
1100 Metropolitan Ave.  l  Suite 130  l  Charlotte, NC 28204

To-Go/Reservations
704.332.6322

www.LaPazCharlotte.com

LUNCH

Fiesta Enchiladas
Served with Mexican Rice and Black Beans

Chicken & Jack Cheese  Wrapped in a blue 
corn tortilla with green chilé sauce.  $12

Mexican Flag Trio  One Spinach & Goat 
Cheese with creamy salsa verde, one Grilled Steak 
& Cheese with red chilé sauce and one Chicken & 
Jack Cheese with green chilé sauce.   $11

WE CATER!
No party too big or small. Offered in an array 

of options to fit your Fiesta perfectly.
Call 704.332.6322 or 

email catering@lapazcharlotte.com for details.

Love Our Salsa? Take some home! 
$5 small   $8 medium   $10 large

Tacos Ricos
Served with choice of one side.

Street Tacos   This authentic Mexican fare includes 
“taqueria-style” tacos served in fresh corn tortillas and 
topped with diced onions, cilantro, jalapeño slaw 
and our special tomato avocado chipotle salsa.  
Barbecue Pork  $8  
Char-Grilled Chicken  $8  
Char-Grilled Steak  $10  
Three-Way Combo  One of each. $12  

Tacos Supreme   Choice of flour or 
crispy corn tortillas with lettuce, sour cream, 
guacamole, pico de gallo and Jack cheese.  
Spicy Ground Beef  $8       
Char-Grilled Chicken  $8  
Char-Grilled Steak  $10
Three-Way Combo  One of each. $12

Baja Fish Tacos  Flour tortillas filled with ginger-
lime cabbage, cilantro and sliced avocado. Your choice 

of cod or gulf shrimp either sauteed or fried. Served 
with mango salsa and a chipotle tartar sauce.   $11

Side Orders
Side Salad   $3

Coconut Rice   $2

Black Beans $2

Guacamole   $3

Calabacitas   $2

Jalepeño Slaw   $2 

Refried Beans  $2 

Mexican Rice  $2

Seasoned French Fries  $2

Chilé Con Queso   $3

Service gratuity for parties of 6 or more
 

   Notates vegetarian dishes

Menu items are subject to change.

Make your reservations at www.LaPazCharlotte.com

Spinach & Goat Cheese 
Enchiladas Verde  Baby spinach and goat 
cheese wrapped in corn tortillas with creamy 
salsa verde.  $11

Grilled Steak & Cheese Enchiladas  
With red chilé sauce wrapped in corn tortillas.  $13

Three-Way Combo

Mexican Flag Trio

Chicken and Spinach Suizas   
Chicken and spinach enchiladas in flour tortillas, topped 
with a cream style fire-roasted green chilé sauce.  $13 



Sizzling Fajitas
Our Signature Fajitas Include Grilled Onions, Peppers, Summer Squash, Tomatoes 

and Red Potatoes, with a Side Plate of Ginger-Lime Cabbage, Guacamole, 
Sour Cream, Cheese, Pico de Gallo, Mexican Rice and Refried Beans.

Portobello Mushroom & Spinach  $12 

Char-Grilled Chicken Breast  $12

Char-Grilled Sirloin Steak  $14

Spicy Sautéed Shrimp  $14

Two Way Combo  $16

Three Way Combo  $17

Primo Burritos
Extra Large Tortilla Served with choice of one side.

Gordo Burrito  Stuffed with refried beans, 
guacamole and sour cream, covered in chilé con 
queso. Your choice of chicken or spicy ground 
beef.  $10

Classic Mexican Burrito  With grilled 
peppers, onions, cheese and chilé sauce.  
Chicken $11   Steak $13

Traditional Chimichanga  
Deep fried, served with cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, guacamole and sour cream. 
Chicken $12    Steak $13

Veggie Burrito  With sliced portobello 
mushrooms, spinach, calabacitas, aged Jack cheese 
and red chilé sauce.  $11

Handcrafted Tamales
Our Tamales are Handmade in the Husk and choice of one side.

Con Queso  Green chilé and cheese 
tamales smothered with chilé con queso 
and pico de gallo.  $9 

Chicken and Spinach Tamales with 
chicken, spinach and Monterey Jack cheese. 
Topped with red and green chilé sauce and 
garnished with sour cream. $12

Slow Braised Pork  Aged Jack and
cheddar cheese, raisins and almonds. Topped 
with red and green chilé sauce and garnished 
with sour cream.  $11

Portabello, Spinach & Goat Cheese  
Goat cheese, red chilé sauce and chilé con 
queso.  $11

Quesadillas
Served with Cilantro Cream Dip

Arizona  Char-grilled chicken with sun dried 
tomato pico, fresh spinach, queso fresco and 
aged jack cheese.  Half $8   Full $11   

Char-Grilled Steak  With aged jack cheese.  
Half $8   Full $11   

Grilled Buffalo Chicken  With crumbled 
bleu and aged jack cheese.  Half $7   Full $10   

Mexican Gulf Shrimp  With avacado, aged 
jack cheese and pico de gallo.  Half $8   Full $13   

Steak & Bleu Cheese  Grilled steak with 
caramelized onions and bleu cheese crumbles.  

Half $9   Full $13

Starters

Soups & Salads

Char-Grilled Chicken Salad  
Spring mix topped with mango salsa, avocado, 
tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers and queso fresco.  $12 

Grilled Honey Glazed Salmon  Spring mix 
topped with sliced avocados, red onions, carrots, 
cucumber, toasted almonds and queso fresco.  $12

Grilled Steak and Spinach Salad  
Spring spinach salad with crumbled blue cheese, 
bacon, char grilled tomatoes and avocado.  $12

Sandwiches
All Sandwiches served with a choice of one side.

Guacamole

Spicy Pork Sandwich

Arizona Nachos

Grilled Steak and Spinach Salad

Tortilla Soup Char-grilled chicken, lime,  
avocado and crispy tortilla strips.  
Cup $3   Bowl $5

Dressings: Honey Mustard, Sun Dried Tomato Vinaigrette, Ranch, Chipotle Ranch

Buffalo Chicken Wrap   Crispy or grilled 
chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, shredded lettuce, 
carmel bleu and jicama slaw.   $10

Grilled Salmon Wrap   Baby spinach, 
pico de gallo, avocado and queso fresco.  $10

BBQ Bacon Burger   Topped with 
caramelized onions and applewood bacon.  $9

Cali BLT   Apple wood smoked Bacon, avocado, 
tomato, and lettuce served on a toasted bun.  $8

Chilé Con Queso Dip  Cheese melted 
to perfection, mixed with the freshest peppers 
and spices.
Plain  $7
Spinach  $9
Chorizo  $9
Avocado  $9

La Poppers  Crispy fried jalapeños stuffed 
with cream cheese and served with house 
made orange jalapeño jelly.  $7

Blue Crab Flautas  Seasoned crab with 
aged Jack cheese, cilantro and green onions 
wrapped in a crispy corn tortilla.  $9

Guacamole  Avocados, tomatoes, jalapeños, 
cilantro, red onions, fresh lime and sea salt.  $8

Chicken or Beef Nachos  Made with 
white corn tortillas, chilé con queso, refried 
beans, jalapeños, lettuce, tomato, sour cream 
and guacamole.  $9

Arizona Nachos  White corn tortilla chips with 
spinach, black beans, pico de gallo and chicken, 
smoothered in chilé con queso.  $9

BBQ Pork Nachos  Slow roasted BBQ pork 
nachos with our famous chilé con queso.  $9

Black Bean Soup  Slow simmered with 
jack cheese garnished with sour cream. 
Cup $3   Bowl $5

Garden Salad  Spring mix with tomatoes, 
red onion, carrots, cucumber, shredded cheese 
and tortilla strips.  $6 

Taco Salad  Shredded lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, 
aged Jack cheese, guacamole and sour cream served in 
a crispy tortilla salad bowl.
Spicy Beef  $11   
Grilled Chicken  $12
Salmon  $12

Black Bean Veggie Burger   Made 
in-house and topped with lettuce, avocado, 
pico de gallo, aged Jack cheese and Chipotle 
Ranch.  $8

Southwestern Chicken   Served on a 
toasted bun with grilled onions, peppers, avocado 
and monterey jack cheese. Served with Chipotle 
Ranch.  $9 

La Paz Cheese Burger   Topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese. Served on a 
toasted bun.  $9

Steak and Shrimp Fajita Combo

Classic Cheese   With aged jack cheese and 
roasted jalapeño.   Half $5   Full $8    

California   Fresh baby spinach and black 
beans with aged jack cheese and pico de gallo.  
Half $6   Full $9   

Char-Grilled Chicken  With aged jack 
cheese.   Half $7   Full $10   

New Mexican  Slow roasted pulled pork or 
char-grilled chicken breast, basted with tamarind 
BBQ sauce.  Half $7   Full $10   

Soup and Salad Combo  Garden salad and a 
cup of your choice: Black Bean or Tortilla soup.  $9

Chicken Gordo Burrito Chicken and Spinach Tamale

Spicy Pork Sandwich   Slow-roasted 
pork served on a toasted bun with jalapeño 

slaw and our tamarind BBQ sauce.  $8
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